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August 1, 2016 
 
 
Tanya Rupp, Project Analyst 
Healthcare Planning and Certificate of Need Section 
Division of Health Service Regulation 
North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services 
809 Ruggles Drive 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603 
 
RE: Comments on Statewide Lithotripter CON Applications 
 
Dear Ms. Rupp: 
 
Enclosed please find comments prepared by Piedmont Stone Center, PLLC 
regarding the competing CON application for a mobile lithotripter by Eastern 
Carolina Lithotripsy, Inc. to meet the statewide lithotripsy need identified in the 
2016 State Medical Facilities Plan.  We trust that you will take these comments into 
consideration during your review of the applications. 
 
If you have any questions about the information presented here, please feel free to 
contact me at 336.714.2600.  I look forward to seeing you at the public hearing. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Charles Hauser 
 
Charles H. Hauser 
Chief Executive Officer 
Piedmont Stone Center, PLLC 
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COMMENTS ABOUT COMPETING CERTIFICATE OF NEED APPLICATION 
STATEWIDE MOBILE LITHOTRIPTER NEED DETERMINATION  

 
Submitted by Piedmont Stone Center, PLLC 

August 1, 2016 
 
 
 
Two applicants submitted Certificate of Need (CON) applications in response to 
the need identified in the 2016 State Medical Facilities Plan (SMFP) for one statewide 
lithotripter.  In accordance with N.C.G.S. §131E-185(a.1)(1), this document includes 
Piedmont Stone Center, PLLC’s (Piedmont Stone Center) comments relating to the 
representations made by the other applicant, Eastern Carolina Lithotripsy, Inc. 
(ECL), and a discussion about whether the materials in the ECL application comply 
with the relevant review criteria, plans, and standards.   These comments also 
address the issue of which of the competing proposals objectively represents the 
most effective alternative for development of an additional mobile lithotripter in 
North Carolina. 
 
Specifically, the Healthcare Planning and Certificate of Need Section (the Agency), 
in making the decision, should consider several key issues, including the extent to 
which the proposed projects:   
 

(1) demonstrate conformity with applicable review criteria and rules;  
 
(2) improve geographic access to shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) services in 

North Carolina;  
 

(3) represent the most effective alternative for developing a new mobile 
lithotripter program; 
 

(4) do not represent unnecessary duplication of existing services; and 
 

(5) demonstrate improved access for the medically underserved. 
 
In reviewing these applications, it is evident that the Piedmont Stone Center 
proposal satisfies all five issues and that the ECL proposal does not.   In addition, a 
comparative analysis shows that the Piedmont Stone Center proposal is far 
superior to the ECL proposal. 
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As the Agency reviews these applications, it is important to note the fundamental 
difference between the Piedmont Stone Center and ECL applications:  Piedmont 
Stone Center is a clinically integrated delivery system and ECL's proposal is not.      
In Piedmont Stone Center's clinically integrated delivery system, Piedmont Stone 
Center manages the lithotripsy service, including providing all the support services 
associated with the lithotripsy procedure and billing the technical fee for the 
lithotripsy services for all private pay patients (only hospitals and surgery centers 
may legally bill the lithotripsy technical fee for public program patients).   By 
contrast, under ECL’s arrangement, ECL merely provides the equipment and a 
technician to the host facility, which is entirely responsible for managing the 
lithotripsy service and providing all necessary support services.    See, e.g., ECL 
application, pages 20 and 25, and compare the Piedmont Stone Center application, 
page 14.   The ECL fee does not include any clinical support, drug/medical supply 
costs, or utilities/facility costs.  Most significantly, the host facility then bills for the 
services for both public and private pay patients.  At first glance, an arrangement 
such as that proposed by ECL may appear to be less expensive, but it is Piedmont 
Stone Center's experience that such arrangements can actually be more expensive 
for patients than Piedmont Stone Center's comprehensive, clinically-integrated 
system.  Ultimately, however, the comparison of ECL to Piedmont Stone Center 
based on cost is “apples to oranges” because the two programs are so different.     
 
As stated in the Piedmont Stone Center application, the advantages of Piedmont 
Stone Center’s clinically integrated approach are many, including: 
 

 Billing of services for private patients at a fee structure which is typically 
lower than that of the host facility results in lower charges to the consumers 
and third-party payors. 

 
 Comprehensive management and support structure incorporating all 

necessary resources, including accreditation, Medical Director, a clinical 
staff dedicated to and specifically trained for lithotripsy, and a quality 
improvement and patient safety process specific to lithotripsy.  This results 
in a lithotripsy service that is operated by an organization dedicated to the 
specialty, with the corresponding expertise, technical expertise, and 
operational efficiencies.  The end result is a high-quality clinical outcome, 
delivered cost-effectively. 
 

 Piedmont Stone Center credentials every physician who performs 
lithotripsy procedures on its lithotripters.  No other mobile lithotripsy 
provider in the state requires its physicians to be credentialed by the 
lithotripsy provider itself.  Other lithotripsy providers rely on the 
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hospital/ASC host site to credential physicians on the hospital medical 
staff.  ECL will not credential any physicians.  See application, page 127.   
Piedmont Stone Center’s approach is fundamentally different from other 
lithotripsy providers, in that credentialing physicians itself to use the 
Piedmont Stone Center lithotripters is Piedmont Stone Center’s first step 
toward facilitation of a clinically integrated network.   

 
 
Because the two applications are not “apples to apples,” a comparative analysis for 
charges and costs between the applicants is not applicable.  Specifically, the costs 
shown in the ECL proforma are not inclusive of every expense necessary to provide 
SWL services to patients.  More significantly, the revenues shown in the ECL 
proforma do not reflect the ultimate charges to the patients and third-party payors.  
These are likely to be much higher than the Piedmont Stone Center patient charges, 
because the ECL patient charges will be set by the host hospital facilities.  Strictly 
speaking, therefore, it is not possible to make conclusive comparisons of the two 
applications with regard to either gross revenue per SWL procedure, or to 
operating expense per SWL procedure. 
 
The Agency typically performs a comparative analysis when evaluating competing 
applications in a need determination batch review.  The purpose is to identify the 
applicant that would bring the greatest overall benefit to the community.  The table 
on the following page summarizes several objective metrics that the Agency should 
use for comparing the two applications in this mobile lithotripter batch review.   
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Mobile Lithotripter 
Applicant Comparative Analysis 

 

Comparative Metric 
Piedmont 

Stone Center  ECL 

Conforming to all Review Criteria  Yes  No 

Improve Geographic Access  Yes  No 

Self‐Pay/Charity Care %  4.4%  2.2% 

Medicaid %  7.8%  6.7% 

PY2 Rad Tech Salary  $71,028  $55,713 

PY2 Charity Care/Bad Debt  $245,932  $41,749 

AAAHC Accreditation  Yes  No 

Clinical Integration  Yes  No 

Largest Service Area  Yes  No 

Largest Physician Support Network  Yes  No 

 
 
Piedmont Stone Center is the most effective alternative for each comparative 
metric.  In other words, the Agency will enable the greatest overall benefit to local 
residents by approving the Piedmont Stone Center application.  Specifically: 
 

 Piedmont Stone Center is the only applicant conforming to all applicable 
regulatory review criteria.  ECL’s application is nonconforming to several 
regulatory review criteria, including Criteria (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (13), and 
(18a).   

 
 Piedmont Stone Center is the only applicant that proposes to serve facilities 

that do not currently have lithotripsy service. 
 

 Piedmont Stone Center projects higher self-pay and Medicaid payor mixes 
than ECL, and also projects to provide much more charity care/bad debt 
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than ECL.  Therefore, Piedmont Stone Center is the most effective 
alternative in this CON batch review.     
 

 In recruitment and retention of personnel, salaries are a significant factor.  
Piedmont Stone Center projects the highest salary for Radiology 
Technicians.  Therefore, Piedmont Stone Center is the most effective 
alternative with regard to clinical staff salaries. 
 

 Piedmont Stone Center is the only applicant that is already accredited by 
AAAHC and will seek accreditation for the new lithotripter, and is the only 
applicant that will ensure the highest quality of care at each site via clinical 
integration.   On page 28 of its application, ECL states that it intends to seek 
accreditation through AAAHC, but later states on page 105 that 
"[l]ithotripsy does not hold certifications."  If by certifications, ECL means 
accreditation, that is not correct, as evidenced by Piedmont Stone Center's 
own AAAHC accreditation.  See Exhibit 11 to Piedmont Stone Center's 
application.   On page 105, ECL also states that three hospital host sites hold 
Joint Commission accreditation and that Rex Surgery Center maintains 
accreditation through AAAHC.  Evidence in the application suggests that 
ECL is not going to obtain its own AAAHC accreditation and may rely on 
accreditations that the host sites possess.  For example, the timetable in 
application Section XII contains no reference to accreditation.  See ECL 
application, page 146.   By contrast, the timetable in the Piedmont Stone 
Center application clearly states that accreditation will occur by 10/1/18.  
See Piedmont Stone Center application, page 134.   Presumably, if ECL 
intended to seek AAAHC accreditation, this would be included in the 
project timetable, but it is not.  In addition, ECL's pro formas contain no 
expenses for accreditation.  This is in contrast to Piedmont Stone Center's 
pro formas, which do include a $16,550 expense in PY 2 for accreditation. 
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Specific comments regarding the Eastern Carolina Lithotripsy, Inc. 
application 
 
Overview 
 
ECL claims to be a new entity.   See application, page 17.   While the entity itself 
may be newly formed, the application and its exhibits show that that ECL is a 
related entity to Triangle Lithotripsy Corporation (TLC), a mobile lithotripsy 
provider that has been in business in North Carolina for more than 25 years and 
already serves three of the four host sites that ECL proposes to serve.  See, e.g., 
application, pages 17 and 18; see also 2016 SMFP, page 127.    Throughout the 
application, ECL refers to TLC as its "associate."   See, e.g., application, pages 42, 62 
and 79; see also physician letter of support in Exhibit 15; funding letter in Exhibit 19 
(North State Bank and Park Sterling Bank base their willingness to assist ECL on 
the fact that these banks have relationships with TLC, and refer to ECL as an 
"associate" of TLC).     ECL's status as a newly-formed offspring of TLC is not the 
equivalent of a new lithotripsy provider bringing new competition to North 
Carolina serving locations that do not already have access to lithotripsy services.   
There is nothing genuinely "new" about ECL; it is just an offshoot of TLC that 
provides urologists with an additional investment opportunity.   
 
ECL emphasizes that it proposes to serve "underserved" areas in Eastern and 
Central North Carolina.   See, e.g., application pages 13 and 35.    This is not an 
accurate description of ECL's proposal.   Two of ECL's proposed host sites are in 
Wake County, where there is abundant access to medical services of all kinds, 
including lithotripsy.  Currently, there are two existing providers (with a total of 
three lithotripters) serving Wake County, including TLC.   See Table 9A of the 
Proposed 2017 SMFP; 2016 SMFP, pages 124 and 127.    In fact, ECL's two Wake 
County host sites, WakeMed Cary and Rex Surgery Center, already receive services 
from TLC.  See Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP; 2016 SMFP, page 127.    
 
The other two host sites proposed in the ECL application, Sampson Regional 
Medical Center (SRMC) in Clinton, North Carolina and CarolinaEast Medical 
Center (CarolinaEast) in New Bern, North Carolina, are also existing host sites for 
TLC and Carolina Lithotripsy, LTD (Carolina Lithotripsy), respectively.   See Table 
9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP; 2016 SMFP, pages 124 and 127.   By definition, sites 
that already receive services are not "underserved."   As discussed in greater detail 
below in Criterion (3), there is no evidence to suggest that these already-served 
sites need more service.     
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Further, and as discussed in greater detail below regarding Criterion (3), it is 
evident that ECL not only proposes to duplicate the service that its "associate," TLC, 
already provides, but also proposes to duplicate the service that Carolina 
Lithotripsy already provides and has provided for many years to multiple counties 
in southeastern and eastern North Carolina.   Compare application, page 21 
(proposed "service clusters" for ECL) with Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP and 
page 124 of the 2016 SMFP.    Among other locations, Carolina Lithotripsy already 
serves sites in Cumberland, Craven, Carteret, Johnston, Lenoir, Onslow and 
Beaufort counties.  There is no evidence in the application that residents of these 
counties need more lithotripsy service.   Contrary to ECL's representations, these 
counties are not "low access communities."   See application, page 21.  Access to 
SWL is not, contrary to ECL's statement, "limited at best" in eastern North Carolina.  
See application, page 35.   Many communities in eastern North Carolina already 
have lithotripsy service, and have had it for many years.   See attached page from 
the 2000 SMFP and compare with Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP, showing 
that many of Carolina Lithotripsy's sites in eastern North Carolina have not 
changed in 17 years.   Moreover, as shown in Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP, 
Fayetteville Lithotripters Limited Partnership - Virginia I provides service in 
several counties in the northeastern part of North Carolina.   As shown in the 
SMFP, some sites do not have strong demand for the service.  ECL does not 
propose to add any new host sites; rather, ECL proposes to provide service at two 
eastern North Carolina sites that already have service (CarolinaEast and SRMC) 
and that do not have strong historical demand for the service.  For example, at 
CarolinaEast, the number of procedures went down approximately 14% between 
2014 and 2015; at SRMC, the number of procedures went down approximately 53% 
between 2014 and 2015.  Compare Table 9A in Proposed 2017 SMFP with 2016 
SMFP, pages 124 and 127.              
  
The application also misstates the lithotripsy services available in one of these so-
called "underserved" counties.   On page 43 of the application, ECL states that 
Cumberland County has "no service site."  This is false.   According to the 2016 
SMFP, page 124, Carolina Lithotripsy performed a total of 177 procedures in FFY 
2014 at Rainey Hospital in Fayetteville, North Carolina (Cumberland County).   
According to Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP, Carolina Lithotripsy performed 
a total of 143 procedures at Cape Fear Valley Medical Center in Fayetteville, North 
Carolina (Cumberland County).1   There is indeed lithotripsy service in 
                                                 
1 According to Cape Fear Valley's 2016 Hospital License Renewal Application, there was no 
lithotripsy service offered at that hospital in FFY 2015; however, there was lithotripsy service 
offered at Highsmith Rainey Hospital, which is part of the Cape Fear Valley System.    Highsmith 
Rainey reported 155 lithotripsy procedures in FFY 2015.  A copy of Highsmith Rainey's 2016 
Hospital License Renewal Application is attached to these comments, and the lithotripsy 
procedures are reported on page 19.   
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Cumberland County.   It is puzzling how ECL could have missed this, given that it 
cites the SMFPs from 2013 to the Proposed 2017 SMFP as a source for its table.  See 
application, page 45.   Even ECL's own Exhibit 10 recites 143 procedures performed 
at Cape Fear Valley in 2015.   A review of past SMFPs shows that lithotripsy service 
has been available in Fayetteville since at least 1998.  See attached page from the 
2000 SMFP.2 
 
On page 62 of the application, ECL reveals that the plan is for ECL "to take over 
certain TLC host sites, and add previously unserved sites."   It is not entirely clear if 
the plan is for ECL to take over service at WakeMed Cary, Rex Surgery Center, and 
SRMC entirely, or whether TLC will maintain some service at any or all of these 
sites.  If the plan is to "take over" these sites entirely, it is important to ask what 
happens to the TLC lithotripter?  What sites will it serve?  These questions are not 
answered, but they should have been because TLC is, admittedly, an "associate" of 
ECL.   See application, page 42.  ECL cannot, on the one hand, call TLC its 
"associate" and talk in glowing terms about TLC's experience, and then on the other 
hand neglect to state what will happen to the TLC lithotripter if ECL "takes over" 
certain TLC host sites.     There is no way for the Agency to properly analyze the 
ECL application under Criteria (3) and (6) without this information.  If the plan is 
for TLC to continue some level of service at any or all of these sites, then it is 
important to understand why two mobile lithotripsy providers are needed at these 
sites.  As discussed elsewhere in these comments, historical volumes at SRMC do 
not support having two mobile lithotripsy providers serve that site.   ECL actually 
projects that volumes at Rex Surgery Center will decline from present levels.  Again, 
ECL provides no explanation, and the Agency cannot guess what the applicant 
intends.   
 
With respect to ECL's reference to "previously unserved" sites, there are no sites 
identified in the ECL application that do not already receive service from either 
TLC or Carolina Lithotripsy.   If it is ECL's plan to displace Carolina Lithotripsy 
after decades of service at CarolinaEast, one would expect to find some evidence in 
the application that CarolinaEast has decided to change service providers.  But 
there is no such evidence.  The letter from CarolinaEast does not say that if ECL 
receives a CON, CarolinaEast will cancel its contract with Carolina Lithotripsy.   
See letter from Mr. Leggett in Exhibit 5.  The letter says that CarolinaEast will 
contract with ECL "to expand our Health System's ESWL capabilities. . . ." but given 
the declining volumes (approximately 14% 2014 v. 2015), there does not appear to 
be a need to expand the service at CarolinaEast. 

                                                 
2 It is likely that service in Fayetteville actually began before 1998; the 2000 SMFP shows that 
Carolina Lithotripsy purchased its 2 machines in 1989 and 1992.     
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 The ECL application does not conform to Criterion (3) based on several 
critical omissions and deficiencies. 
 
First, it is unclear which host sites ECL proposes to serve in its CON 
application.  In response to Section I.7, ECL identifies WakeMed Cary, Rex 
Surgery Center, CarolinaEast, and SRMC.  However, in response to 
Section II.1(a), ECL identifies WakeMed Cary, Rex Surgery Center, 
CarolinaEast, SRMC, and/or Harnett Health Betsy Johnson Hospital 
(Harnett Health).  ECL states in a footnote on page 82 of its application, 
“As of the application date ECL has identified two potential service sites in the 
Sampson/Harnett cluster, at Sampson Regional Medical Center in Clinton and at 
Harnett Health – Betsy Johnson Hospital in Dunn.”  It is important to note 
ECL states it has identified “potential service sites.”  This language was 
used because ECL failed to adequately document the willingness of either 
SRMC or Harnett Health to serve as a host site for the proposed mobile 
lithotripsy service.  Specifically, the ECL application included no letters of 
support or interest from either SRMC or Harnett Health.   

There is an email in Exhibit 5 to the ECL application between Bill Pinna, 
an attorney, and Dr. Robert Reagan in which Dr. Reagan recites that Dr. 
Reagan "believe[s]" that Shawn Howerton, M.D., the CEO of SRMC, "is 
agreeable to this" but that Dr. Howerton's "'hands may be tied' regarding 
signing the letter on such short notice because he would need the hospital 
attorney to approve."  This email should not be accepted as 
documentation that SRMC has agreed to be a host site for ECL.  First, it is 
unclear what is meant by "agreeable to this."  What exactly is "this"?   
Second, Dr. Reagan, a physician in private practice, has no authority to 
make any representations on behalf of Dr. Howerton, the hospital CEO.   
Based on information from the North Carolina Medical Board, Dr. Reagan 
is a urologist in private practice in Clinton, North Carolina.  See 
http://wwwapps.ncmedboard.org/Clients/NCBOM/Public/LicenseeInf
ormation/Details.aspx?&EntityID=14738&PublicFile=1.      See also 
application, page 97 (stating that Dr. Reagan is a local urologist and 
member of TLC).   Third, Dr. Reagan's statement is pure hearsay about 
another person's state of mind.  It is inherently unreliable.  Fourth, it 
appears ECL may have waited until very late in the process to approach 
SRMC (the emails are dated June 9 and June 13, 2016, and the application 
due date was June 15, 2016); this does not excuse ECL from its duty to 
provide documentation.  Nor does ECL's "Community Outreach Log" on 
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page 96 of the application demonstrate that SRMC has agreed to serve as a 
host site.   This log merely indicates that ECL had phone contact with 
SRMC in May and June 2016.  The identity of the ECL and SRMC 
representatives and the content of the discussions are unknown.  Thus, 
ECL's representation on page 97 of the application that "Shawn Howerton, 
MD, the CEO is committed to developing a similar Stone Center" is 
unsubstantiated.  There is no documentation in the application of Dr. 
Howerton's commitment to anything.     ECL cannot come back now, 
under the guise of offering a letter of support from Dr. Howerton, 
asserting that SRMC has agreed to be a host site, because that constitutes 
an amendment to the application.  See 10A NCAC 14C.0204.   

The application also fails to provide any documentation about Harnett 
Health's willingness to serve as a host site.   All that appears is a brief 
reference on the "Community Outreach Log" indicating that unknown 
persons with ECL had unknown email and phone contact with unknown 
persons at Harnett Health in June 2016.   See application, page 96.  This is 
completely insufficient to show that Harnett Health will be a host site for 
ECL.  

Thus, ECL provides no documentation to substantiate the feasibility of 
two of the potential service locations for ECL’s mobile lithotripsy service, 
and ECL’s projected procedures cannot be supported at either the SRMC 
or Harnett Health potential service sites.  Consequently, the application 
does not conform to Criterion (3). 

Second, ECL’s projected lithotripsy procedures are based on unreasonable 
and unsupported assumptions regarding projected market share.  ECL 
states on page 79 of its application, following “Step 4”, “Based on historical 
data from its associate TLC…the applicant projected reasonable market share that 
it could capture in each county…”.   However, ECL failed to provide the 
historical market share for its related entity, TLC, in each county of the 
proposed target service area to substantiate the reasonableness of its 
market share projections.  A review of information provided in ECL’s 
application indicates its projected market shares are, in fact, not supported 
by TLC’s historical data.  For example, on page 81 of its application, ECL 
projects 55% market share in Sampson County and 37 annual procedures 
from Sampson County during each of the initial three project years.  
However, replication of the applicant’s methodology proves this projected 
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market share is much higher compared to the historical experience of 
ECL’s related entity, TLC.  

Triangle Lithotripsy Market Share, 2015 

A  B  C  D  E  F 

Host Site 
County 

Est. Patients 
Served 
20151 

Patients 
from Host 
Site County 

(64%)2 

TLC 
Procedures 

20153 

TLC Patients 
from Host 
Site County 
(64%) 4 

TLC Market 
Share 20155 

Sampson  27  17  7  4  16.6% 
1Source: ECL application, page 78, Table IV.2 
2Source: ECL application, pages 46‐47, Step 2 (64% x Column B) 
3Proposed 2017 SMFP, Chapter 9, Mobile Lithotripsy  
4 Source: ECL application, pages 46‐47, Step 2 (64% x Column D) 
5Column E ÷ Column C 

 
 

According to ECL’s own methodology, TLC had only 16.6% market share in 
Sampson County during 2015.  In contrast, ECL projects it will achieve 55% 
market share in Sampson County during each of its initial three project 
years.  It is not reasonable for ECL to project market share of 55% in 
Sampson County when its related entity has only 16.6% market share in 
Sampson County.  Additionally, ECL provided no historical market share 
data for Wake County to support its projection of 45% market share, nor 
does it provide similar historical data for Craven County where it projects 
even greater market share (60%).  These aggressive market share estimates 
result in projected utilization of over 1,000 procedures during the first 
project year.  This is completely unrealistic for a new service.  The table on 
the following page compares actual lithotripsy procedures at the 
proposed host sites compared to ECL’s projected volumes in project year 
1. 
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Comparison of Actual FY2015 vs. ECL Projected Lithotripsy Procedures 

Host Site 

Actual  PY1  % 
Difference 2015  2018 

WakeMed Cary  154  430  179.2% 

Rex Surgery Center  306  215  ‐29.7% 

Sampson Regional Medical Center  7  212  2,928.6% 

CarolinaEast Medical Center  89  208  133.7% 

Total  556  1,065  91.5% 
Source: ECL CON application, page 85; Proposed 2017 SMFP 

 

On a consolidated basis, ECL projects it will nearly double the number of 
lithotripsy procedures at the proposed host sites in just 3 years.   On an 
individual basis, the number of procedures at WakeMed Cary would 
nearly triple; at SRMC, they would increase thirtyfold, and at 
CarolinaEast, they would more than double.   Oddly enough, the number 
of procedures at Rex Surgery Center goes down by approximately 30%, 
despite ECL's claims that Wake County needs more access to lithotripsy.  
See application, page 54.    It is clear that ECL projects unreasonable 
volumes for each site.  Therefore, the experience of the applicant’s related 
entity at the proposed host sites, does not support the applicant’s market 
share assumptions in the target counties, whose patients it proposes to 
service via the proposed new lithotripsy service.  The applicant's 
projections are not supported by the historical experience of the host sites.  
The applicant does not explain what it will do differently to increase 
volumes at, for example, SRMC, by almost 3000% in three years.   
Consequently, the application does not conform to Criterion (3). 

 

 For CON purposes, "related entity" means the parent company of the 
applicant, a subsidiary company of the applicant (i.e., the applicant owns 
50 percent or more of another company), a joint venture in which the 
applicant is a member, or a company that shares common ownership with 
the applicant (i.e., the applicant and another company are owned by some 
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of the same persons)3.  As described on page 16 of ECL’s application, 
David Driggs holds more than five percent ownership in ECL.  David 
Driggs is also the President of TLC, which operates a mobile lithotripter in 
North Carolina.  See application, page 18.  The application and the letters 
of support repeatedly refer to TLC as an "associate" of ECL.  See e.g., 
application, pages 42, 62 and 79; see also physician letters of support in 
Exhibit 15; application, page 65 (referring to TLC as a "related company").    
This is problematic because TLC currently serves three of the four host 
sites proposed in the ECL application (WakeMed Cary Rex Surgery 
Center and SRMC).  On page 62 of the application, ECL states that it will 
"take over" certain TLC host sites.  If the plan is for ECL to replace TLC 
entirely at WakeMed Cary, Rex Surgery Center and SRMC, ECL failed to 
describe the disposition of the TLC lithotripter at each location upon 
completion of ECL's proposed project.  ECL is intentionally vague about 
whether TLC will continue to provide service at some or all of these three 
sites.   If it is the case that TLC will maintain some presence at these sites, 
projections should have been provided showing that these sites need two 
mobile lithotripters, as well as documentation of the other sites TLC will 
serve.  ECL failed to provide any rationale as to why TLC can no longer 
serve WakeMed Cary, Rex Surgery Center and SRMC and also failed to 
identify the new host sites TLC would serve, as well as the need the 
population would have for TLC’s services.  Fundamentally, it is unclear 
why ECL needs to replace its own sister company that is currently 
providing services to three of the proposed host sites, and why ECL 
would astonishingly increase the utilization of lithotripsy procedures at 
these host sites by nearly 100%.    

Furthermore, ECL also proposes to serve CarolinaEast which is currently 
served by Carolina Lithotripsy.  Mobile lithotripsy procedures at 
CarolinaEast decreased from 103 procedures during FY2014 to 89 
procedures during FY2015, a decline of over 13%.  Compare page 124 of 
the 2016 SMFP with Table 9A from the Proposed 2016 SMFP.  However, 
ECL projects to perform 208 lithotripsy procedures at CarolinaEast during 
its first project year.  See application, page 85.  This unrealistic projection 
would necessitate a three-year compound annual growth rate of over 32% 
for lithotripsy procedures at CarolinaEast.  As described previously, ECL 
projects 60% market share in Craven County during each of the initial 

                                                 
3 See 10A NCAC 14C .2101 (9).  The same concept applies to the ECL proposed project. 
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three project years.  ECL failed to reconcile the declining utilization of 
lithotripsy procedures at CarolinaEast with the projected dramatic volume 
increase at the hospital, nor did ECL justify the reasonableness of its 
projected 32% annual increase in procedure volume for the established 
host site.  ECL also does not explain whether it intends to replace Carolina 
Lithotripsy as the mobile lithotripsy provider at CarolinaEast or whether 
ECL will be the second mobile lithotripsy provider at that site.  The 
CarolinaEast letter of support included in Exhibit 5 to the ECL application 
does not talk about terminating its relationship with Carolina Lithotripsy 
and does not express any dissatisfaction with the service that Carolina 
Lithotripsy provides.4  In fact, Carolina Lithotripsy has been serving 
CarolinaEast (formerly known as Craven County Memorial Hospital) 
since at least 1998.  See attached page from the 2000 SMFP.  The 
CarolinaEast letter talks about CarolinaEast's desire to "expand" its 
lithotripsy capabilities, but with such a steep decline in volumes, it does 
not appear that this service needs to be expanded.  The historical 
lithotripsy volumes at CarolinaEast certainly do not indicate a need for 
two mobile lithotripsy providers at that location, or 2 days a week of 
service from any one provider.  See application, page 85.  Neither the 
application nor the CarolinaEast letter of support provides any 
information explaining why Carolina Lithotripsy is unable to meet the 
need for lithotripsy services at CarolinaEast. 
 
It should also be noted that ECL includes only one letter of support from a 
urologist on the staff of CarolinaEast.  There is a total of seven urologists 
on the medical staff of CarolinaEast.   See attached list of CarolinaEast 
physicians, page 4. 
 
ECL has proposed an elaborate theory of "service clusters" where it 
proposes to attract patients from multiple counties outside the host site 
county.  See application, page 21.  At the same time, ECL states that it has 

                                                 
4 On page 73 of the application. ECL states "[a]necdotal reports from urologists in Pitt and Craven 
Counties reflect frustration with this provider's [Carolina Lithotripsy] responsiveness to their 
accessibility concerns."   No documentation was provided to substantiate these "anecdotal 
reports."   The only physician from Craven County who gave a letter of support (Dr. Whitmore) 
does not reference Carolina Lithotripsy at all.  No physician from Pitt County gave a letter of 
support for the ECL application.  Piedmont Stone Center respectfully submits that important 
decisions about scarce resources (i.e., only one lithotripter available under the 2016 SMFP) 
should not be based on "anecdotal reports" from unidentified physicians.   
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no patient origin data.  See application, page 46.5   It is therefore unknown 
whether patients from counties outside the host site county would 
actually use the lithotripsy service in the host site county.   The applicant 
states that it created an "algorithm," see application, page 42, but the 
underlying assumptions and results are unreasonable. 6  
 
For example, with regard to the Wake County "cluster, " which is 
proposed to serve Wake, Durham, Johnston, Orange, Harnett and Nash 
Counties, the algorithm produced a result that 40 patients from each of 
Chatham, Durham, Franklin, Granville, Harnett, Johnston and Nash 
County, would seek service in Wake County.  See application, pages 43 
and 47.    It is unreasonable to expect that 40 patients from each of these 
counties would seek service in Wake County.  The algorithm also does not 
appear to factor in that there is lithotripsy service available in Durham, 
Johnston and Nash Counties.   See Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP.     
 
With regard to Orange County, where the algorithm produced a result 
that two patients from Orange County would seek service in Wake 
County, see application page 47, Piedmont Stone Center proposes to 
provide service at UNC Hillsborough.  Moreover, there is no reason for an 
Orange County resident to drive past three existing host sites in Durham 
County in order to receive treatment at the ECL sites at WakeMed Cary 
and Rex Surgery Center.  An Orange County resident could also easily 
reach the Piedmont Stone Center host site in adjacent Alamance County.   
 
With regard to Harnett County, which is also "clustered" with Wake 
County (as well as being "clustered" with Sampson), see application, page 
21, Lee County, Cumberland County, Moore County, Johnston County, 
and TLC in Sampson County all currently offer lithotripsy services.  See 
Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP. 
 
With regard to the Sampson "cluster,” see application, page 21, there is no 
reason why a Cumberland resident would need to travel to SRMC to 
receive lithotripsy when the resident could receive service closer to home. 

                                                 
5 By contrast, Piedmont Stone Center provided actual patient origin data and made reasonable 
assumptions based on its actual experience.  See Piedmont Stone Center application, pages 77 
and 79.  Piedmont Stone Center did not need to manufacture an "algorithm."      
6 Interestingly, ECL did provide patient origin data for TLC, its "related company."  See 
application, page 65.    
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The distance between Highsmith Rainey Hospital, where Carolina 
Lithotripsy currently provides service and SRMC is 35.3 miles and 51 
minutes.   See attached MapQuest map.   
 
The Craven "cluster" is also puzzling.  In addition to Craven County, the 
applicant proposes to serve Beaufort, Carteret, Jones, Onslow, Lenoir and 
Pamlico counties.  See application, page 21.  But Beaufort, Carteret, 
Onslow and Lenoir counties already have in-county service from Carolina 
Lithotripsy.  See Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP; 2016 SMFP, page 
124.   The distance between Vidant Beaufort Hospital, where Carolina 
Lithotripsy provides service, and Carolina East is 36.6 miles and 48 
minutes.  See attached MapQuest map.  The distance between Onslow 
Memorial Hospital, where Carolina Lithotripsy provides services, and 
CarolinaEast in New Bern is 35.2 miles and 48 minutes7.   See attached 
MapQuest map.   The distance between Carteret General Hospital, where 
Carolina Lithotripsy provides service and CarolinaEast is 35 miles and 50 
minutes.   See attached MapQuest map.   The distance between Lenoir 
Memorial Hospital, where Carolina Lithotripsy provides service and 
CarolinaEast is 35.9 miles and 44 minutes.   See attached MapQuest map.   
It does not make sense that patients would drive out of their way to 
receive a service they could receive closer to home, especially when there 
has been no demonstration by ECL that Carolina Lithotripsy cannot meet 
the needs of the population in these counties.  Although Jones and 
Pamlico Counties do not offer in-county lithotripsy at the present time, 
each county is adjacent to a county that already receives service from 
Carolina Lithotripsy.  Again, the applicant has entirely failed to 
demonstrate that Carolina Lithotripsy cannot meet the needs of the 
patients in these counties.  As shown in the attached page from the 2000 
SMFP, Carolina Lithotripsy's relationships with host sites in many of the 
counties that ECL proposes to serve are long-standing.  For example, 
Carolina Lithotripsy has been serving Beaufort, Craven, Lenoir, Johnston, 
Cumberland, Carteret and Onslow counties since at least 1998.   
 

                                                 
7 Dr. Whitmore, the only urologist at CarolinaEast who supports the ECL proposal, has an office 
in Jacksonville near Onslow Memorial Hospital.  He also maintains an office in New Bern.   See 
Dr. Whitmore's letter of support in Exhibit 15.  But ECL does not propose to have a host site in 
Onslow County, so if Dr. Whitmore were to direct Onslow County patients whom he sees at his 
Jacksonville office to the ECL lithotripter, they would have to travel out of county nearly an hour 
away, when they could receive the service from Carolina Lithotripsy at Onslow Memorial Hospital. 
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Thus, the resulting patient origin tables shown on page 68 are not 
reasonable.  Beaufort, Cumberland, Onslow, Durham, Craven, Johnston, 
Sampson, Carteret, Lenoir, and Nash counties all have existing lithotripsy 
services in those counties, either from Carolina Lithotripsy or TLC.8 
 
Further, the number of procedures projected by county on page 68 are 
also unreasonable.  Onslow County is just one pertinent example.   
Onslow County residents are projected to constitute ECL's third highest 
patient origin and 9.2% of its total procedures.  See application, page 68.  
But ECL does not propose to have a host site in Onslow County.  The 
closest ECL site would be at CarolinaEast, which is about 35 miles and 48 
minutes away from Onslow Memorial Hospital.  It is not clear how many 
Onslow County lithotripsy patients Dr. Whitmore sees.  In PY 1, ECL 
claims that it will perform 97 procedures on Onslow residents.  According 
to the Proposed 2017 SMFP, a total of 7 lithotripsy procedures was 
performed at Onslow Memorial Hospital.  While the SMFP and the 
hospital license renewal applications do not provide the patient origin of 
these patients, it is reasonable to expect that the majority of patients who 
received lithotripsy at Onslow Memorial Hospital were from Onslow 
County.  Using Onslow Memorial Hospital's patient origin for ambulatory 
surgical services as a proxy establishes that in FFY 2015, 87% percent of 
the outpatient surgical procedures performed at Onslow Memorial were 
performed on Onslow County residents.   See the attached Onslow 
Memorial's 2016 Hospital License Renewal Application, page 27.    
Applying this percentage to the number of lithotripsy procedures 
establishes that of the 7 procedures, 6.1 procedures were performed on 
Onslow residents.  Yet ECL proposes to grow the number of procedures 

                                                 
8 On page 2 of the application, in the Executive Summary, ECL states that it will serve patients 
from Hyde County.   The patient origin table on page 68 of the application does not indicate that 
ECL will serve patients from Hyde County, unless Hyde County falls under the "other" category, 
which is not explained.   Hyde County is adjacent to Beaufort County, where Carolina Lithotripsy 
already provides service at Vidant Beaufort Hospital.  On page 22 of the application, ECL 
optimistically states that "some patients in adjacent counties like Wayne, Franklin, and Granville, 
may also use the service as the program gains recognition."   Wayne County already receives 
service from Carolina Lithotripsy and TLC.  See Table 9A of the Proposed 2017 SMFP; 2016 
SMFP, pages 124 and 127, so there would be no reason for residents of Wayne County to travel 
to an ECL host site outside of Wayne County.  As far as Franklin and Granville Counties are 
concerned, both are adjacent to Wake County and Vance County, where there is already existing 
service from three providers:  TLC and Carolina Lithotripsy (Wake County) and Piedmont Stone 
Center (Vance County).  Durham County, with three host sites, is also adjacent to Granville 
County.       
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performed on Onslow residents to 97 in the space of 3 years (FY 2015 to 
FY 2018).  This is an increase of 1,490% and is unreasonable on its face.  
There is no information in the application to substantiate that vast 
numbers of Onslow residents are leaving Onslow County to have 
lithotripsy performed in locations outside Onslow County.          
 
Cumberland County is another example demonstrating how unreasonable 
ECL's projections are.   According to the Proposed 2017 SMFP, Carolina 
Lithotripsy performed 143 procedures in Cumberland County in FFY 
2015.  Yet by 2018, ECL projects that it will perform 114 procedures on 
Cumberland County residents.  ECL does not propose a host site in 
Cumberland County and it does not have any letters of support from 
Cumberland County physicians or any physicians who state that they see 
patients from Cumberland County.  The closest proposed ECL site is at 
SRMC, which is 51 minutes and 35.3 miles from Highsmith Rainey 
Hospital.  See attached MapQuest map.  On its face, it seems highly 
unlikely that large numbers of Cumberland County residents will leave 
Cumberland County to travel almost an hour to SRMC to receive 
lithotripsy when they could receive it closer to home.  Similar to Onslow 
County, there is no information in the application showing that there are 
significant numbers of Cumberland County residents who now leave 
Cumberland County to go to SRMC or other places to receive lithotripsy.   
ECL's projected number of procedures on Cumberland County residents 
would only be possible if: (1) Carolina Lithotripsy exits Cumberland 
County; or (2) ECL captures most of Carolina Lithotripsy's market share in 
its first year of operation; or (3) there is exponential growth in the number 
of lithotripsy cases performed on Cumberland County residents in 3 
years; or (4) some combination of (1) - (3).  There is no information in the 
application to support any of these scenarios.     
 
The letters of support from physicians further highlight how unreasonable 
the projected utilization is.  According to the table provided in Exhibit 15, 
two physicians in Nash County project to direct patients to ECL and will 
order 72 lithotripsy procedures per year on ECL's lithotripter.  ECL does 
not propose to have a host site in Nash County.  The physicians do not 
indicate to which ECL host site they would direct these 72 procedures.   
Triangle Lithotripsy already has a site in Nash County.  It seems highly 
unreasonable that these physicians would direct patients to Raleigh, 
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Clinton or New Bern, when the procedures could be performed by TLC in 
Nash County.9   There is nothing in the application to indicate that TLC is 
going to stop serving Nash County or that it cannot handle the volume 
these two physicians say they would direct to ECL.  Similarly, Dr. 
Sherman Hawkins in Wayne County indicates he will direct patients to 
the ECL lithotripter and will order 36 procedures annually on the ECL 
lithotripter.   ECL does not propose a host site in Wayne County.  TLC 
serves Wayne County as does Carolina Lithotripsy.  There is nothing in 
the application to indicate that TLC and Carolina Lithotripsy are going to 
stop serving Wayne County.  Dr. Hawkins does not indicate to which ECL 
host site he will send his patients, and the patient origin table projects no 
patients from Wayne County.  It would not be reasonable for Dr. Hawkins 
to direct patients to Raleigh, Clinton or New Bern when the procedures 
could be performed in Wayne County on either the TLC or Carolina 
Lithotripsy lithotripter. 
 
In summary, ECL did not adequately demonstrate that its projected 
mobile lithotripsy utilization is based on reasonable and supported 
assumptions.  Therefore, ECL did not adequately demonstrate the need 
the population to be served has for the proposed mobile lithotripter.  
Consequently, the application is not conforming with Criterion (3). 

 
 In Section II.5 of its application, ECL describes the alternatives it 

considered.  However, the ECL proposal is not the most effective 
geographic alternative.  The ECL application proposes to unnecessarily 
duplicate existing mobile lithotripsy services at WakeMed Cary, Rex 
Surgery Center, SRMC, and CarolinaEast.  Additionally, ECL did not 
justify its projected mobile lithotripsy utilization, did not adequately 
demonstrate the need the population to be served has for the proposed 
mobile lithotripter, and is not conforming to other applicable statutory 
and regulatory review criteria.  Therefore, ECL did not demonstrate that 
its proposal is the least costly or the most effective alternative, and is not 
conforming to Criterion (4). 
 
 

                                                 
9 Interestingly, the patient origin table on page 68 shows 2 procedures on Nash County residents 
in PY 1 and PY 2.     
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 As described previously, ECL’s related entity, TLC, currently serves three 
of the four host sites proposed in the ECL application (WakeMed Cary, 
Rex Surgery Center and SRMC).  ECL failed to describe the disposition of 
the TLC lithotripter at WakeMed Cary, Rex Surgery Center and SRMC 
upon completion of ECL’s proposed project.  On page 62, ECL states that 
it will “take over” certain TLC host sites.  It is unclear whether TLC will 
continue to serve these host sites or whether TLC will need to serve new 
host sites.  Furthermore, ECL also proposes to serve CarolinaEast which is 
currently served by Carolina Lithotripsy.  ECL does not propose to offer 
lithotripsy services to a single host facility that does not currently have 
lithotripsy services.  Therefore, ECL’s proposal will result in unnecessary 
duplication of existing mobile lithotripsy services at the proposed host 
sites, and the ECL application is non-conforming to Criterion (6). 
 
Additionally, ECL did not adequately demonstrate the need the 
population it projects to serve has for the proposed services.  See Criterion 
(3) for discussion.  Therefore, the applicant did not adequately 
demonstrate that the proposed project would not result in the unnecessary 
duplication of existing or approved lithotripsy services, and is not 
conforming with Criterion (6). 

 
 ECL’s proposed lithotripsy program is a much less effective alternative 

from a quality of care standpoint.  ECL’s plan offers no clinical integration 
of the SWL service.  As described throughout its application, ECL will 
play no role in identifying and scheduling patients, credentialing 
physicians, accrediting the program, standardizing the care protocol, 
tracking patient outcomes, and measuring and evaluating the quality of 
SWL care. 

 
By stark contrast, as described in Section V.7 of its application, Piedmont 
Stone Center is truly a clinically integrated organization in that the 
organization has developed specific protocols with regards to quality, 
access, and cost.  For many years, Piedmont Stone Center has set 
measurable objectives and used the data extracted from Piedmont Stone 
Center’s EHR in order to maintain and improve high quality patient 
outcomes.  Piedmont Stone Center itself credentials every physician who 
proposes to use Piedmont Stone Center's lithotripters.  Physicians utilizing 
Piedmont Stone Center’s lithotripters must commit to a specific treatment 
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protocol based upon Piedmont Stone Center’s Medical Advisory 
Committee's refined improvement process, thereby standardizing the care 
delivered across Piedmont Stone Center’s service area.  Piedmont Stone 
Center also maintains lithotripsy-specific accreditation with the AAAHC.  
While ECL makes conflicting statements about AAAHC accreditation, key 
elements of the application (the timetable and the pro formas) show that 
ECL is not going to be AAAHC accredited. 
 

 Investment in education is another important distinction between these 
two applicants.  As discussed in Section V of the Piedmont Stone Center 
application, Piedmont Stone and Wake Forest University Health Sciences 
have a strong and unique clinical training relationship. Piedmont Stone 
Center's lithotripters are used for residency training.  See Piedmont Stone 
Center application, page 86.  There is nothing like this proposed in the 
ECL application.10  
 

 ECL did not adequately demonstrate the availability of funds for the 
capital needs of the project.  Specifically, ECL failed to include: 

o a quotation for a tractor to pull the lithotripsy equipment semi-
trailer, and  

o a calculation of appropriate North Carolina sales tax and highway 
use tax on the capital equipment it proposes to purchase.  The TRT 
quote for the lithotripter and the Medical Coaches quote in CON 
application Exhibit 18 specifically state that sales tax is excluded.   

 
Exhibit 18 of the ECL application includes a quotation from Medical 
Coaches for the equipment trailer, but does not include a quotation for a 
tractor.  By comparison, the Piedmont Stone Center application includes a 
quotation for a Mack Tractor for $119,500.  See page 118 of the Piedmont 
Stone Center application; see also Exhibit 3 to the Piedmont Stone Center 
application. 

 

                                                 
10 The ECL application makes reference to a Kidney Stone Center.  See application, page 97.   It 
is not clear what role ECL would play in the Kidney Stone Center. It appears that WakeMed is 
offering a Kidney Stone Center now without ECL or TLC. See Exhibit 14 of the ECL application.    
The Kidney Stone Center does not appear to be a clinically integrated system of delivery such as 
Piedmont Stone Center offers and it is not part of a residency training program offered by an 
academic medical center.    
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With regard to taxes, as shown in the ownership table in Section I.10, 
Eastern Carolina Lithotripsy, Inc. is a proprietary company and is not 
exempt from paying taxes.  Based on the equipment costs listed in the 
application, the sales tax should be approximately $33,000, and the 
highway use tax should be approximately $4,000.  These taxes are 
included in the Piedmont Stone Center proposal.  See Piedmont Stone 
Center application, page 117. 

 
When the missing tractor expense of approximately $120,000 and the 
missing taxes of approximately $37,000 are added to the capital cost of 
$973,049 listed by ECL on page 131, the total project capital cost should be 
approximately $1,130,049.  Thus, the project capital cost listed on page 131 
does not include all necessary costs to acquire and make operational the 
proposed equipment, and therefore the application is non-conforming to 
Review Criterion (5).   

  
 ECL further did not adequately demonstrate the availability of funds for 

the capital needs of the project.  Specifically, the bank funding letters are 
insufficient given the higher than documented project capital cost.  In 
Section IX of the application, page 135, ECL projects its working capital 
expense to be $122,055.  Combined with the project capital cost of 
$1,130,049, the total project funding requirement is $1,252,104.  However, 
Exhibit 19 includes two bank funding letters, each of which is limited to 
$1,150,000.  Therefore, ECL’s application does not demonstrate the 
availability of capital funds and is nonconforming to Review Criterion (5), 
and thus not approvable. 11 

 
 The ECL loan amortization table shown in Exhibit 21 is inaccurate, as it 

does not reflect the loan amount needed for the project.  Per the discussion 
in the previous bullets, ECL needs a loan of $1,252,104, but the 
amortization table reflects only a loan amount of $1,100,000.  This $152,104 
discrepancy would result in a higher loan principle, more loan interest, 
and therefore, higher monthly loan payments than ECL reflects in its 

                                                 
11 In CON application Exhibit 19, ECL submitted two bank letters.  One letter is from North State 
Bank and the other letter is from Park Sterling Bank.  The two letters are substantially identical.   
It is unclear which bank ECL would use should it receive the CON.  But it would not be 
reasonable to add the two bank letters to come up with a capital commitment $2.3 million; page 
133 of the application refers to "the" loan and "a" loan – singular, not plural, loans.   
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application proforma income statement.  Therefore, ECL did not 
demonstrate financial feasibility because it did not reasonably project the 
cost for providing the proposed health service, and should be found non-
conforming to Review Criterion (5). 
 

 ECL’s projected payor mix is not reasonable because it is based on 
unreasonable volume projections.  As previously described, the projected 
volumes for the various locations are not reasonable when compared to 
the actual historical volumes at the prospective host sites, and considering 
the market share assumptions which form the basis for the volume 
projections.  Therefore, ECL’s application is non-conforming to Review 
Criterion (13c) because ECL did not adequately identify the extent to 
which the elderly and the medically underserved groups are expected to 
utilize the applicant’s proposed service. 

 
 ECL projects lower charity care and Medicaid payor mixes than Piedmont 

Stone Center, as shown in the table below.  In addition, Piedmont Stone 
Center projected charity care/bad debt of $245,932 in Project Year 2, 
which is much larger than the ECL projection of $41,749 for PY2.  
Therefore, ECL’s application is the least effective alternative for providing 
access to the medically indigent population of North Carolina. 

 

Projected Payor Mix 

  
Piedmont Stone 

Center  ECL 

Charity Care  4.4%   2.2%  

Medicaid  7.8%   6.7%  

Combined  12.2%   8.9%  
Source:  Piedmont Stone Center application, page108; ECL application, page 113 

 
 

 ECL projects inadequate staff levels to cover the proposed service.  
Specifically, on pages 119-122, ECL’s staffing table VII.1b shows just two 
Radiology Technician positions.   The staffing table does not show any other 
clinicians, such as a Registered Nurse, who would help to ensure proper 
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clinical oversight and quality.  It is unclear whether the appropriate level of 
staffing necessary for SWL services will actually be at each site.   

 
Further, ECL does not document any supporting staff such as an 
Administrative Assistant to handle scheduling or other details. 
 
Therefore, ECL’s application is nonconforming to Review Criterion (7) 
because ECL does not show evidence of the availability of health manpower 
for the provision of the services proposed.  ECL’s application is also non-
conforming to Review Criterion (5) because ECL does not reasonably project 
the costs for providing services proposed. 
 

 Because the ECL application is non-conforming with Criteria (1), (3), (4), (5), 
(6), (7) and (13c), it should also be found non-conforming with Criterion 
(18a).  The proposed ECL project will not have a positive impact on 
competition.  Contrary to ECL's argument on page 101 of its application, the 
ECL project will not "increase capacity in parts of the state where access to 
lithotripsy is limited."  ECL merely proposes to “take over” some existing 
sites from its sister company, TLC, who may or may not continue to serve 
these same sites.  The volumes at the two easternmost sites, SRMC and 
CarolinaEast, are low and declining.   There is no evidence in the application 
that adding an ECL lithotripter to those sites will change anything.   Since 
the applicant did not provide information about the disposition of the TLC 
lithotripter, there is no evidence showing how "freeing up" the TLC 
lithotripter will increase capacity or otherwise enhance competition.  Thus, 
the argument that ECL program will improve access is unpersuasive.   All 
four of the proposed host sites already receive lithotripsy service, either 
from TLC or Carolina Lithotripsy.    Access will essentially be unchanged.  
Moreover, as discussed above, with regard to financial accessibility, 
Piedmont Stone Center is far superior to ECL. 
 
With respect to quality, evidence in the application suggests that ECL does 
not plan to seek AAAHC accreditation.  See previous discussion about 
ECL's timetable and pro formas.   Moreover, the Kidney Stone Center 
program the applicant describes is, apparently, a program of the host sites, 
not ECL.   See, e.g., Exhibit 14 (WakeMed advertisement for Kidney Stone 
Center); see also discussion on page 102 of the application, stating that such 
programs are under study or development at CarolinaEast and SRMC.12    

                                                 
12 It is also not explained how, if at all, the presence of a Kidney Stone Center will contribute to 
utilization of the ECL lithotripter, especially at the levels ECL projects.  The Kidney Stone Center 
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While the Agency does not compare applicants under Criterion (18a), it 
must be noted that the quality measures ECL proposes are not comparable 
to the long-standing, rigorous and documented clinical integration program 
of Piedmont Stone Center. 
 
With regard to value, Piedmont Stone Center agrees with ECL that SWL is a 
cost effective option, especially when compared to surgery.  However, as 
previously stated, the proposed ECL program is not a truly cost effective 
solution, as it omits many elements that contribute to the cost of the 
procedure. 

 
 Piedmont Stone Center’s proposed project will serve a larger lithotripsy 

market compared to ECL’s proposed project.  Piedmont Stone Center’s 
proposed mobile lithotripter will serve host sites in 12 counties compared 
to only three counties as proposed in the ECL proposal.  The following 
table compares the host site county populations for the competing 
proposals.   

 
Comparison of Host Site County Populations 

 

 
Host Site County Total 

Population 2016  % Difference 

Piedmont Stone Center  1,891,712  36.8% 

Eastern Carolina Lithotripsy  1,195,840   
Source:  CON applications, North Carolina Office of State Budget and Management 

 
 A comparison of the physician support network for the competing 

proposal indicates Piedmont Stone Center has a much larger support 
network for the proposed host sites.  Specifically, Piedmont Stone Center 
has 72 urologists13 serving the proposed host sites compared to only 23 
urologists identified in Exhibit 15 of the ECL application14.  As noted 

                                                 
program actually appears to be more preventive in nature.  See discussion on page 87 of the 
application. 
13 72 is specific to the number of urologists associated with the sites that will be served by 
proposed new lithotripter.  Overall, Piedmont Stone Center’s support network includes 91 
urologists.  See Piedmont Stone Center application, page 115. 
14 One physician shown on the chart on Exhibit 15 to the ECL application, Dr. Robert Andrews, 
did not propose to order any procedures on the ECL lithotripter.  See Dr. Andrews' letter in Exhibit 
15.  Thus, the actual number of physicians who said they would order procedures on the ECL 
lithotripter is 22.   
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earlier, ECL will not be credentialing physicians to use its lithotripter, 
which is another difference between it and Piedmont Stone Center.  

 

 Salaries are a significant contributing factor in recruitment and retention of 
quality clinical staff, and therefore, from a quality of care perspective, 
represent a significant comparative metric for this CON batch review.  
Please see the table below. 

 
Projected Radiology Technician Salaries 

Project Year 2 
 

Applicant  Salary 

Piedmont Stone Center  $71,028 

Eastern Carolina Litho    $55,713 
    Source:  Piedmont Stone Center application, page 110; ECL application, page 120 
 

Piedmont Stone Center projects the highest Radiology Technician salary per 
FTE.  Therefore, ECL is the least effective alternative with regard to 
payments for Radiology Technicians.  

 
 ECL budgets only $5,464 for Medical Director, which represents much less 

than one hour per week for physician clinical oversight.  See application, 
page 119.  By comparison, Piedmont Stone Center budgets $29,046 in PY2 
for the Medical Director, or 430% more.  See Piedmont Stone Center pro 
formas, Form C.  Therefore, ECL is the least effective alternative vis-à-vis 
physician oversight for highest quality of care. 

 
 As previously noted, the project capital cost does not reflect acquisition of 

a tractor to drive the mobile lithotripter semi-trailer.  The financial 
proforma does not include any expense related to rental of a truck.  
Further comparison of the financial proformas of the two applications 
shows the following: 

o ECL does not include any expenses associated with drugs, medical 
supplies, laundry, housekeeping, utilities or other facility-related 
fees associated with offering mobile lithotripsy services.  These are 
examples of the hidden costs that ECL is not showing.  As a result, 
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a strict comparison of the total operating expenses projected by 
each applicant is not feasible or meaningful, because this is not an 
“apples-to-apples” comparison. 

o ECL’s annual travel budget is just $12,000.  This is not reasonable 
for employee travel expenses associated with a mobile lithotripter, 
and is much less than the $44,721 employee travel expense 
Piedmont Stone Center projects in PY2, which is based on its actual 
experience. 

o The management fees ECL projects are 20%, or $504,505 in PY2, 
which is substantially higher than the 12% management fees, or 
$264,046 Piedmont Stone Center projects in PY2. 

o ECL projects property taxes of only $3,278 in PY2, compared to the 
more reasonable Piedmont Stone Center projection of $15,532. 

o ECL projects just $4,324 for miscellaneous expenses.  This is 
inadequate to cover the various miscellaneous expenses associated 
with offering mobile lithotripsy services.  By contrast, Piedmont 
Stone Center projected $43,276 in PY2 to cover the various 
overhead and general and administrative expenses, including office 
and computer supplies, bank charges, recruiting and credentialing, 
postage, medical waste, telephone, and electronic medical records. 

o ECL does not include any expense associated with equipment 
accreditation, because it does not plan to accredit the mobile 
lithotripter.  In fact, on page 105 of its application, ECL says 
“lithotripsy does not hold certifications.”  By comparison, 
Piedmont Stone Center does actually obtain accreditation for its 
mobile lithotripters, and includes $16,550 in PY2 for accreditation 
of the proposed additional lithotripter, which is an important 
component in demonstrating quality of care. 

 Another issue to consider regarding the ECL application is the variability of 
its projected charges.  As shown on Form D of ECL’s proformas, ECL projects 
to charge host sites $2,900 for commercial insurance and managed care 
patients, which is 53% higher than the $1,900 charge to host sites it projects 
for all other payor types.  This higher projected charge will obviously have an 
impact on what ECL’s projected host sites will ultimately charge its patients 
and payors for the SWL services.  The Piedmont Stone Center private patient 
procedure charge of $4,500 documented in its CON application is likely to be 
much less than the undocumented charges that the ECL host facilities are 
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likely to charge patients and payors.  In the current healthcare marketplace, 
where cost of care is a major concern with payers and the public, the 
projected procedure charge is an important measure of consumer value.  In 
this metric, Piedmont Stone Center is the most effective alternative for 
providing value. 

 

CONCLUSION 

For all of the foregoing reasons, the ECL application should be disapproved.  It fails 
to satisfy multiple CON criteria, and it is also comparatively inferior to the 
Piedmont Stone Center application.  The Piedmont Stone Center application should 
be approved because it satisfies all the applicable CON criteria and is 
comparatively superior to the ECL application.   
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